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80 NISEI FARM QPO OflPRORTJDSIS
WORKERS USED .

At TWN FALLS HT

. aroEighty nisoi farm work-c- rs J
arc living in the Twin

Non-pro- fit operation of all retail ontorpriscs andfalls Farm Security Camp
services -- was assured for tho community this wook withunder conditions which the announcement that organization of a consumer's co-

operativesooaod satisfactory to an association is well undor way.observation, group f rora. M-

inidoka Tho association, mrfnibership in whichs opon to allthis weak." ibro adult colonists, will finance and diract ft vast networkfield volunteers from, tho of ventures to meat tho" ' daily naeds of liinidoka'srelocation projoct oro ex-- -

pectod to be quartered 10,000 residonts, with allHUGE FARM AREA earnings to be rotumod to'soon' at the FSA canp lo-
cated just boyond the Twin tho projoct.

IN PROJECT PLANFalls city limits. Sorvico agencios to bo
The nood for land-cleari- ng tho associa-

tion
soon opcratod byI'.Thero has boon no fric-

tion cr.'s, farm and will include the com-

munity
botween our Japanese

produce workers and-- othor3 stores alreadyboys and tHo other rosi-icnts- ,w

experienced in engineering doing business, as well assaid Roy C. Lane, ..
was cited this week by Jo- -, a mailorder offico, shoemanager. HAt. firstcamp soph P. Bacca., senior en-

gineer,
and watch repair shops,tho - boys wcro hesitant when he unfolded boauty 'parlors, ..barber-
shopsabout ofTnaking use our plcns 'fol1' the dcvolonmcnt and any other logi- -facilities but now they of the w&nidoka Relocation. . tiihatc busihoss ;haf may

--ro a part of the set-up- ." bo in demand."Residents live in bar-
racks When the irrigation pro-

ject
Orders aro now .beincwhich have baen di-- is completed. placod for clothing andvidod into one-rp- on qua-

rters revealed., fron three to dry good merchandise, 14 by 10 feet, with four thousand acres of which will bo retailed, atcement floors.., Stool,
' land' will be available for stores to opon in iJlks,

daublo-do- ck 'bods, two farming purpo3os.- - This a-r- ca, 14 and 30 in tho noar f u-t- uro,

pairs to each roon, aro located between tho according ta Johnfurnished. The canp also community buildings and Essonc, superintendent ofsupplies a "metal utility tho main canal, isoxpect-e-d Community Enterprises.tabic and two "'folding to bo ready by spring.
chairs;. A sr&ll wood-burni- ng Tho big farm acreage JJcscno explained that

will truck;- - msmborship in tho coop-
erativekitchen stovo, for produce gurdon

heating and cooking is crops ranging from lettuce, is available at
$10 "per share. Ho addodplacod in, each living' peas and beaus to t'pmatxss,
that a down of nunit. potatoes and sprouts, ac payment

(Cont'd, on pg. 3) cording' to Bacca." a sharo will secure

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF COAL voting
Directing

membership.
tho organi-

zationASSURED COLONISTS HERE which
of
will

tho
be
association,

incorpo--
ratod after its comploto

Govommcnt " " .bids for cd" as it. hs c high tar establishment, is T. Sa-kah- ara,

20,000 tons of oal have content and will injuro ofboon sont to San. Francisco the stoves. Colonists formerly Fife,
TTRA" headquarters, accord-
ing,

will besuppliod soon with-sagcbn- eii
Wash.

' To implement the orga-(Cont- 'd.kindling --. toto. K. Cltrrill, Pro-
curement .officer. sti-r- t thoir fires', but on pg. 6)

This order is only tho thoy.rcust not use tho OK ADAS VISIT,
starting bid, he sid. ' sagobrush in the place of

coal," ho addod. Bito Okada, national,Yhcn the coaling system is
installed at Jtho tlinidoka Stqvcjpipcs uro lacing in-

stalled
JACL treasurer, arrived,

now'by Kc 'plumb-
ing

hero Tuesday morning from,rail siding now under con-
strue Salt lAko City for"--a com-

binedticn, five cars n day crew, and 'colonists business' and " perso-
nal7'ili bo unloadod.' aro also warned against visit before continu-
ing'Sagebrush must hot bo sotting" up-- thoir own on to Cody, 7,'yo. Ec

'' stovepipes as.it requires was accompaniod by 1Srs
urcd as fuel," Head Engi-- skillod workers to cut and Okada" and their daughter,
lie or Joseph D. Bacca wain-- fit tkc pipes. t Carolyn.


